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University News
http://www.calpolvnews.ca/po/y
.edu.

Entertainment
http://www. calpolvnews.calpoly
.edu/eventsindex.html
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http://music. calpoly.edu/ca/end
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Cal Poly Arts
http://www.calpolyarts. org

Cal Poly Athletics
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Employment
State: The official listing of staff and
management vacancies is posted at
htto://caloolyjobs.org. To apply, go
online and complete the application
form. For assistance, call Human
Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#101937-Learnlng Commons
Coordinator, Information
Technology Consultant- Career,
Library, Library Information
Technology, $4,314
$8,831/month. Open until filled.
Review begins: June 17.
Corporation: Cal Poly Corporation is
a separate corporation operating in
concert with the university to provide a
diverse range of services and
resources to students, faculty and
staff. For an application, visit Human
Resources in the Corporation
Administration Building, call ext. 6
7107 or visit the Web site at

www.caloolycorooration.ora

Cashier/Clerk, Business Office,
$12.67-$18.37/hour. Requires
high school degree or equivalent
and one year of cashiering
experience; teller experience
preferred. Must operate 10-key
calculator by touch and be
computer literate. Must qualify for
a fidelity bond. Excellent benefits.
For a complete position
announcement. visit
http://www.calpolycorporation .org
or call ext. 6-7107.

President Baker Recognizes Campus Leaders for Diversity
President Warren J. Baker recently presented the President's Diversity Award to
the Multicultural Engineering Program and to Delta Lambda Phi fraternity. The
groups received $1 ,000 each to help support their individual programs. The
awards, presented June 2, recognized campus units that exhibited a commitment
to the value of cultural diversity. For more information , visit
http ://cal polvnews.cal poly.ed u/news releases/2009/June/pres div award .htm I.
Sandra Swart Retirement Reception Set for June 26
Sandra Swart, a long-time and well-loved member of ITS-Media Distribution
Services, is retiring after serving Cal Poly for 34 years. She began her Cal Poly
career in the Home Economics department then moved to Media Distribution
Services in 1995. For the last 14 years, Sandra has been managing the Media
Resource Center in the Cotchett Education Building. Come help celebrate
Sandra's Cal Poly career at the Lean ing Pine Arboretum on Friday, June 26
between 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. If unable to attend the Friday celebration , stop by
the Cotchett Education Building , Room 9 to wish her well.
Gee, Leone, Rodriguez Named Outstanding Staff
Three employees chosen to receive the 2008-2009 Outstanding Staff Award are
Vera Gee, adm inistrative analysUspecialist in Admissions , Recruitment and
Financial Aid ; George Leone, equipment technician II in the Mechanical
Engineering department; and Colleen Rodriguez, administrative support assistant
in Fiscal Services-Payroll Services. The award recipients will be recognized and
presented with their awards by the President at Fall Conference on Monday, Sept.
14 in the Christopher Cohan Performing Arts Center. Read comments about the
recipients at
http://www.calpolynews .calpoly.edu/news releases/2009/June/outstanding .html.
Outstanding Faculty Advisor Named
Curtis Illingworth, architect and Architecture faculty member, has been selected
as the 2008-09 Outstanding Faculty Advisor. Illingworth's nominations described
his excellence at direct student advising , as well as his broader efforts to ensure
advising excellence throughout his department. One nominee said , "He was
instrumental in establishing a Faculty Advising Center, with drop-in hours, and he
'wrote the book' on advising: he created the handbook for Architecture faculty
advisors ." Another said, "Illingworth has given freely of his time at Open House
and SOAR, where students first encounter his 'down-to-earth, open' approach."
Illingworth, the eighth recipient of this award , was selected from eighteen worthy
nominations.
Vanpool Openings
The Los Osos/Morro Bay vanpool currently has openings. With gas prices
creeping up, this is the time to give vanpooling a try. Anyone in the north coast
area is encouraged to join. For information, contact Commuter and Access
Services at ext. 6-6680 or srains@calpoly.edu.
Leis for Grads Offered at Poly Plant Shop
Purple double dendrobium leis, candy leis and even money leis to help your
favorite graduate are available at Poly Plant Shop. For pictures and prices, visit
www.polyplantshop.com or email Ellen Brack at ebrack@calpoly.edu for pictures.
Beverage Pouring Rights Agreement Expires June 30
Cal Poly Corporation (CPC) is currently reviewing beverage provider proposals for
exclusive pouring rights on campus. PepsiCo has been the exclusive beverage
provider at Cal Poly for more than ten years . With the contract ending June 30, a
committee comprised of representatives from the university community and CPC
is reviewing proposals submitted by PepsiCo and Coca-Cola Company. A formal
announcement will be sent out once the contract has been executed .
Cal Poly Report is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions to
polvnews@calpoly.edu by 4 p .m. on the Friday before publication.

